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REGISTER NEWS 

You would think that by now, after 25 years of the Register, we would know 
of, DC' have been notified of I all the Y-Types which stiU exist, at Ieaat 
in Great Britain. Howe ver, earlier this year I wa.s contacted by the owner 
of Y/6102. a Mr. Brian Taylor of Portslade near Brighton. Be ..as owned 
this car since ill! I yet i t has never a.ppeared in ei ther .Y t or the 
M.G.C. C.'s, Register! This 1950 saloon is currently in poor condition, but 
the['e a re lJO_e spares (gearbox, radiator, wheels , etc.) with it. ']'biB 
letter only served to re.ind .e I once IIOre J that there are SOlie people 
(many people?) who go along quite happily, pursuing their hobby or pasti.e 
without ever baving recourse to or contact with a "relevant" club. There 
are ~club people" and there a.re not . And, OD further reflectioD, 1 suppose 
that on balatlce I rua not. Bowever , to think that this car has sat out 
there for nearly Carty years and not been known to us! What else is there 
yet to discover? 

February's "Register News" gave preliliinal")' details of Y/7168 , owned by 
Richard Beck o f Rusbwiek, Worcester. I DOW have further details. This 
car' 5 original engine was SC2/16962. but it DOW has & "Gold Seal" 
replaceaent, "76173". The body nuaber i s 5774/5756, and part of the 
"N'uffield Metal Products" plate reads "369". It is believed that this 1951 
lOy" Saloon was originally .aroon with a beige interior; it is currently 
painted e res... Richard also has the plates for Y/6923. Also & '51 Ny" J 

this car had engine nuaber SC/16772 and body nu.ber 5533/5512. These i/d 
plates came in the "box of bits" along with Y/7168, says Richard. 

Literatu.re for Sa..J.e 

The Cl/J.Ssic Y. Issues 72 through to 171. Co.plete and clean. OHers to 
Trevor Austin on 020-8660-4351 . 
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In the early Fifties buying acar was like joining agolf club 
- you needed both money and influence. Blit what should 
agentleman with both attributes choose? Our resident 

bartender listens in at the 19th hole 
, F-' g:.~~~~ :':~~g . 	 voice"oLRay Rawlin son 

drowns out the thud of 
the door against its stop 

-	 as he sweeps il1to the club-
: h ouse . .' We're celebrating: it 's not 

e\:ery day a chap gets a hole-in -one.' 
The rest of his fou rsome trot in after 
h im , ob\' iously pl ea sed at the prospect 
of a free d rink. Especiall y William 
Forbes, the ban k manager: He's always 
happy when someone else has their 
hand in the ir pocket. 

' Doll't forget the cigars. Ra}'. we m ust 
uphold trad ition,' puts in Dr Martin 

Goodacre. He likes a pufr - claims 
tobacco is medicinal or someth ing. 
Tue last member of the party is 
J eremy Janii.ne. a solicitor. He cu ts 
quite a dash and is rumoured to be 
someth ing of a ladies' man. Perhaps 
that explains why his mind always 
seems to be e lsewhere, wh ich in 
turn explains why he can"t 
cure that slice he keeps 
moaning about. 

Drinks in hand, they 
salute 11'Ir Rawlinson's 
triumph on tbe 16th. 
' Happy times: 

he says. 'My telev is ion busIness is 
boom iog. I've got a new car, a new set 
of clubs, and now my first hole-in-one.' 
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~Fifti8s .oursome  
continued 

RAWLINSON'S RILEY 
" 	 I\H YES, how are you getting on 

with the RUey?' asks Forbes. I 
think he, like m e, knows that 
Rawlinson really wanted the 2.S-
litre version, but despite all his big 
talk, couldn't raise the extra £225, 
and \Vas probably strEtching him· 
self to get the One-Paint·Five. Not a 
bad motor; though . I get todriYe 
most members' cars from time to 
time: parking them when they're 
late meeting friends for a round of 
golf; bringing them i"Oood to the 
front door of the clubhouse when 
it's raining. All part of th e service. 

'It's a rUle piece of British crafts-
manship, built the way cars should 
be. Proper chassis. body skinned 
over a wooden frame in the best 
coachbuilding traditions and plenty 
of wood alld ieatil€T inside. Just the 
ticket. And being the latest model, 
of course. it has the full hydraulic 
b!1\ke set-up. 

'l went over to Derby in it only 
yesterom' to visit cl lents. Lovely 
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drive. It would do 5S-6Omph all day 
long if tlle('€ weren'l SO many 
ruddy Austinsand Morrises on the 
road. Good gearchange, tOO, on the 
floor where it belongs and qllite 
sporty in feel. My knee certainly 
apprecia tes the light dutch - the 
old wound s till plays up, you know.' 
Lest you should think otherv.ise. 1 
shouJd clarIfY that 'the old wound' 
was sustained not in an)' heroic 
wartime battle, but by tripping 
over his golf bag in the carpark. 

'Cost a pretty penny for a one-
point.fjve, didn't it?' chjps in 
Jardine. rather smugly, 

'Quality costs money, as I always 
tell m y customer.;. Anyway, it's a 
lot of car and I'll bet pound for 
pound it works about the same as 
your tinny little Jowett. The 
engine and brakes may have to 
work a li ttle harder to cope with aU 
that qualit); but there's nothing 
wrong with hard work. That's how 
1got where I am today. My only 
quibble about (he car is that the 
steering wheel could be higher. I'm 
not a bag of bones like old George 
llere, and it rather mbs 00 my 
thighs. ru probably end up with 
sh iny patches on my trouser legs 
befo re too long. 

'It's a trifle th irst)": too, but then 
so am 1. Sam e again everyone?' 
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ABOVE lEFT: plenty 
or roU, but the 
Riley's grip Is m "t. 

ABOVE: l.S- litre 
engine lias to ...or~ 
hard rOt Its fi lling. 

'I'll 
wager  

the 
MG  
will  
beat  
the 

Riley 
from  

A. to 0'  

GOODACRE'S MG 
'DON'T mind if (do.' puts in 01· 
GoodClcre, 'but I must say I'm with 
Jardine on the price of your Riley, 
and all that weight Is really more a 
handicap than a virtue. i\Iy MG 
has all the quali ty and tradit ion 
YOli could ask fOL· - separate 
chassis and a proper grille. And 
MG s till know how to build decent 
sports cars, too. Riley gave that up 
years agQ. 1 only wish 1 hadn' t had 
to give up the Te, but when the 
twins came along it rather pUt the 
kibosh on all that wind·in·the-hair 
stuIT. M3J1' won't even let me wind 
back the sunroof when they're in 
the car these days; always fright· 
ened they'U catch a ch Ul. 

'The VB was the obvious choke. 
realI~ It has the same engine as 
the Te, so it's pretty nipp~~ H goes 
mund com ers, too, as befits its 
sportirtg heritage. 1don' t have any 
trouble steering it. either. Those 
lVlG chaps took the trouble to put 
the wheel in the right place. 
Perhaps your Riley boys shouJd 
pop next door and have 3 word 
with them about the importance of 
drMng position. It's absolutely 
spot-on in the MG. 1know a bit 
about posture and the back - one 
of my speclaJities.' 

Rawlinson is rising to the bait. 
'If your j\.·IG is so wonderful how 
come I read in The Autocar last 
week that it's actually slower, in 
acceleration and top speed, than 
the Riley RME? And Uta! body is 
jus t a Morris Eig.ht in drag.' 

Goodacre's ready for him :"fhe 
proof of the pudding is in the 
driving, old man. And it really is a 
quicker car to driW', I'U wager that 
it will beat the Riley from any A to 
B you care to mention.' 

I have to agree with him there, 
privatelr but I must d is tract them 
before they s tart racing up and 
down the drive. again, The rhodo-
dendrons haven·t qu ite recovered 
from the last nasty incident. I 



OUR own Snan Cox owns l he MG like the engine, front suspension 
Y8 , and has done since 1977. tn and all pan~s ahe<KJ o/ Ihe wil'ld-
thet time he's racked up a Quarter screen Still , it 'S been back on the 
of the 8 0 .000 m iles now showing road for ten yeafs now and in 6000 
Or) the clock 'Irs a li tHe untidr, but miles has been totally lehable II'S 
\-ely or iginal, whiCh IS ho .... llike a usually (lrlVEn by my girl fri end l orna: 
car sal's Snan 'I've only ever car· :Ilal "'CIt we can laKe two cars 10 
ned ou11oc8 11$('(I repairs so fer. iJut SllOWS." Jefeilly a lso owns the old· 
I suppose J will heve to do 50111'0" est known Wolseley 6 /80 - In 
\111r.g abO ul the palilt eventual ly.' Police trim _ the 1€llldlns of tile 

The Riley RME belongs to Patricia third 4 / 50 ever built. and is currently 
Kong. bUI hUSband Arthur IS .esporl- restoring a 1934 "'Iorris 10, 
Sible for its restora tion. Thel lOOk Ken BrOWn bought his Jowett 
three years and a total stripjown to Javelin len years "go as a restola 
replace much of the body' s wOOd tion project, an antidote to rep3J1lng 
framing. The engine ....as alsO In a 
state, says Arthur: ' The last OWIlef hajll 25 
years, bul only OOIIefed 4000 miles in the 
taSl ten of them. Thars no good for the 
engine and it was overheating and blowing 
gaskets. I sent it away to be rebuilt and 
conver ted to shell bearings wt"liist a friend 
and I got on wi th the bocty.' 

Pat and Anhur now rack up around 4000 
m iles every ye ar, using the car right through 
Ihe winter (weather permininc) to keep it 
sweet. 'Last year we drove it to HDlland 1m 

the Oulch Riley Club's 20th anniversary 

run. In 800 miles I only had to open Ihe 
bonnet once to put a drop of Oil in ." Ar thur 
is /lOW looking for another retirement project 
- th is time probably a pra.war Riley. 

The Wolseley 4/ 50 was a d assic bam 
find. Jeremy Garrett , a forklift driver. 
unearthed it in 1987, 27 years after ilS 
CSeceased farmer o_omer had parked it there, 
'Only wilen I star ted to lestore it did I dis-
cover just how rale it is ,' he told me. 'And 
though It" s based on the MO Oxfo(l~ and 
WOI5€ley 6/80, it has man)' u(jQue p"ns , 

and painting modern cars - he was 
a bodyffiiln at a VauXhall dealer until reuring 
two ye31S ago. TM Javelin suited his abili-
l ies perfectly. 'It was prelty rough, but 
SQuf\CI undemealh where it maners. It had 
been hea..ily brushpainted and I scrape(! a 
duslbfo.full off. I thought I'd never find tile 
metal. When I did , I had to spend ....eeks 
IItIocking all the dents and filler out. ' 

It took three yeatS to get Ihe Caf baCk 011 
the road. but Ken nOW uses iI. as often as 
poSSible . enjoying (he social Side of Ule 
Jo\vett Owners Club. 

SAlall ca~ at 12SOcc, but doesI!'t show it. 

know how to slow them down: 
'How are the braites on the MG?' 

'Oh splendid. Much lletter than 
lhose on the YA I once u'ied, The 
pedal feels a bit springy at first, 
but you soon get used to it. Those 
on the VB are the same tlmt they 
use on the TO roadster, )'OU know. 
It uses a lo t or bits from that. The 
o ther thing 1 really like is h ow wet! 
appointed it is, inside and oul . 
There's j ust as much wood, leather 
and chrome asa Riley and it's 
nearly £300 cheaper to boot: 

JARDINE'S JOWETT 
'YOU'RE both living in the past,' 
says Jardine. h is legal mind 
always keen as mustard when it Anti-ron bar on lhe front allows ror a bi t of ijlirlted cornering.. 

Ilierior spaca is at i IIl"tlllilm, but all the 
trimmings are of suitably good qnlity. 
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~Fifties .oursome  
continued 

t:OIll I.' S If) )l1.ll11ll:,! a DO li n " tW,;" 
T he (;lei h \\"l::'r':? Ih'Ulg in ! Ii, ' 
f'"l li \<::~ II' .11'. Ihi ll!;S <.in : n ,:;';\!1 Oil 
tlw lIJl:n last. and \n' shotlld 1001-.111;; 
to the (UlIl re Ilol lhe 1).1$1. 

"Take nl)' Jave lin, for in s tance.. 
There's none oj" that old chassis 
uonsense: it's gOI unitary con-
struction so it uses less materials 
and is nmch lighter and stronge~ 
It's aerodynamic, as well, a nd all 
Uml meaus it wiU run rings row\d 
either of your ancient carriages 
They should have been pensioned 
oIT years ago. They're too slow and 
waste too much petrol. I've seen 
OOmph on the Jowel1's clock and 
can gel 30 miles to the gaUon if I 
behave myself. 

'The Javelin's so full of mooern 
[ouches: Ulere's none of that 
fumbling around on the Ooor to 
change gear, tile lever's 011 the 
steering column. where il falls 
niceb' lo hand. So nice to use, it's a 
real bit of precision engineering. 
It allows tha I cosy bench seat, too, 
which is definite ly an ad\'a Ol.age 
when you're entertaining a ymUlg 
popsy, eh! I believe there's plenty of 
room in the back too, and yo u get 
a much smoother ride on torsion 
bars than cart springs.' 

No-one seems to pick up on the 
double meaning, so maybe it 's just 
my imagination. But I'm Sl1re I 
sniffed a fa int trace of the scent of 
cheap perfwne when I parked it 
for him the other day. Certai.nly 
not the sor t of stuff you wOlud 
expect his fiancee Fiona Parkes-
Stewart to wear: I hope for his sake 
that she doesn't share my keen 
sense of smeU or he'U be feeling 
her backswing. 

•  

MG VB 

EIIGn-le 1 25OcCl~(.) 1 

GEARBOX 4·s¢'!loor 
POWER (bhpffpml 4 6!~SOO 

TORQUE lib IVrpm) 59 '2400 
TOP SPHD 75mpl"l 
O·60m;l~ 30"sees 
CO!,'S UiMTIOIl 17[]l~1J 

lEtlGTH ;J(la'll(~.1 7m j 

\,11DTH -1 11 1lin (I.SOm) 
WEIGHT 234 11b (11)5.3).:0) 

!V!r Forbes is more concerned, 
as evel: by fi nanCiaJ ma tters 
'Aren't those fancy Jowett engines 
rather fragile?' 

'Old news, I'm afraid. They 
cured alltoat with a new crank-
shaft [rom last }"e<II 's models . 
Improved the bI<J.:es and stl!>-pension 
around ihe same time. They' re 
right as nmepenee now; That's 
Jowett for you, always moving 
things on with an eye to the 
future.. TIley're goin~ places, mark 
my warns. Not like MG and RUey 
- they're being len behind. EH~n 
Forbes' wolseley 4/ 50 is more 
advanced than those, and they've 

Jow£n 
JAVnlN 
1d8&t.1Iat·4 
': ·$pc:lfwiumo 
5251J50!1 
i6l26oo 
SOmph 
2.1).9s~c> 

29mpQ 
l~it (J27mJ 

51! lin (I SSm) 
2254lb (1023~Q ) 

BElOW un: tow-
slung and IlghtwlJight 
nat-four trlgine tOtS 
welt and aids the 
J~wett's ha.n(jjing... 

8UOW RtGItT: ...as 
can ce suo here. 
There is $1JI"pr1sing/y 
finle bOOy roR for a 
ear of th is era.. 

RllfY RM( WOLSHlV 
.~o 

149 6cc/4cyl '~75c C/4cyl 

4'spatlloor 4·spd/column 
54Q5OQ 50:4000 
76· 2500 72;2900 
;;mp~, i~" ··oll 

~j5~ts 31 Gs~;:s 

.?J '"nIN 26n'"g  
1411 11 In t4 ;j;jm) 14i1 2rn (~32m)  

Sit 3.5'" {1 6 11 51t 6111 (I 68ml  
2870lb (1 303kQj 2S831b (1173ko)  

already re placed that with a new 
model. That would have been jus t 
after you bought your car, eh, 
Will iam?' 

FORBES' WOLSElEY 
'THEY announced the 4/44 the 
very next d~~ ' he replies. From 
his tone. a particularly sore point 
has been touched on here. 'And I'd 
rather not be reminded of the 
fact . Didn', you have (0 be some· 
\\'here, Jeremy?, 

'My word, yes! ' He gla nces a t his 
watch . 'Thanks fo r remi.nding me, 
must away Same time next week 

The uctllenl coIlfmfl geartllil/lge allom roor.t 
lor J comfortable n.1I-wldth bench seat. 
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-:. Jowett Javelin £3600£6000 
.:. MG Y8 £2750-£5000 
.:. Riley RME £3750.£6400 
.:. Wolseley 4/50 £1500-£2800 

then, gentlemen?' 
They nod in agreement and he's 

gone. Forbes returns to gltunly 
defending his Wolseley: 

'It 's not that I'm unhappy with 
the car, it suits me well,' he cantin· 
ues. 'But the 4/ 44 is sllch a pretty· 
looking thing, and, like Jardine 
said, more up·to·date. I feel a small 
pang of regret every time I pass 
Arnolds' showroom. They'd better 
keep their (lCCOU)1t in order, that's 
all I can say;' 

'It's not as bad as all that. is it?' 
comforts Dr Goodacre. 

'No, truth be told fm rather fond 
of it really; There's plenty of room 
inside, especial.ly widthways. I 
don't like to be cramped up in a 
car. The seats are JoUy comfortable 
and my dubs fit easily in the boot.' 

Dr Goodacre grimaces: 'Now 
tJ\a t I can appreciate. There's hardly 
room for my golfi.ng shoes in the 
boot of the ~'IC. Mary's always 
moaning about nnding mud from 
my gotf oog i.n the back, or more 
often on the kids after they've been 
in there. What does it go l.ike?' 

'The engine pulls very nicely-
The folU"speed cohunn change is 
very good, 100. It's the firsl car r ve 
ever driven wi tJl one of those. bu t 
it d idn' l take as long to get used to 
as 1 expected. Can' t say I'm over· 
fond of the brakes: it 's like s tep -
ping on a block of wood. StW, I've 
always believed. anticipation to be 
a most important driving 
attr ibute. so it's rarely a problem. 

'The s teering'S a bit s tiff, 1 sup· 
pose, but it's building my N'ms up. 
I'U swear I'm hiN ing my lee·shots 
longer Ihese days. By lhe \Val'. 

A80VE: tile 1476t'C 
wgine b u~iQue to 
this model. 

A8ilVE R1GIfT: he<tvy 
stferilg and body 
mil an all p.art ~r 
the frfties fun. 

'My  
golf  

clubs  
fit 

easily 
in the 
4/50's  
boot'  

- 

another drink, chaps?' 
They decline and say their good-

byes. Fbrbes stops behind for a 
nightcap, as ever. delaying the 
inevitable return home. I've not 
seen his wife, but I've heard 
enough... He loosens his dub tie 
a little and reaches for his last gin 
and tonic. I have to ask how 
Rawlinson got that hole-in-one. By 
all accounts he usually struggles 
to h it the green. 

"Biggesl fluke I ever saw: FOrbes 
confides.. 'You know Rawlinson, all 
wind and wallop. Tees off at the 
16lli with a wood instead of a five-
iron like the re3t or us. It went 
long and wide, straighl into the 
carpark, then there's a sound like 
a ring on a cracked belland the 
blessed ball comes back over the 
hedge, across the green and 
s traight d O\\"ll the hole. I'm sure it 
broke about ~ rules, btll we 
had to lel him have il, for the 
novell)' if nol.hing else. You won' l 
tell a soul, of course.' 

Only later on , after locking up, 
do I remember " 'here I parked 
Rawlinson's car for him earlier: 
righl by the hedge ne:.:1 to the 16th 
green. tf I'm noi mistaken, thai 
hole-in·one is going 10 cost him 
mOI1! than a few gin and lon ics ... 

7 -

.:. Thanks 10 Beeston Fields Gel! 
Clnb, Nouingham,jor OUF photo 
locarwl1. Also wthe Ril€y RM. 
Wolseley 6180 & Morris Oxford 
MO and the Jowett Gar dubs/or 
/.heir help with this/roture. 

IF ONLY I coutd afford somerning 
a little grandel" than my 15-year-olO 
Morris .. . Still . tnere's no harm in 
dreaming.. I suppose. 

The Riley wouIdn't suil me. 
Impressive and imposing lhougtl it 
is . it really is too big for its engine. 
The pace of Iil"e is hotling up and 
the RME is being !eft behincl in 
another age. 

II's a similaf SlOI'y with the 
WOlsetey. It's really a bit or a pl0d-
der. aod lhough nice-Iooking ill a 
cuddly son or~. tile proportions 
ao-en'l quite right when you see it 
alongSide its big brother. the 6/80. 

Choosing ber...-een the MG and 
the Jowett is lTIOfe <lifliC\llt. The VB 
feeLs very modern 10 drive, despite 
its looks and background. Quite a 
nippy little charactef. And there's 
aiL lhat sporting associatiofllo go 
with iL But U"lell the Javel in has 
got all that. pLus more room inside 
and those 5WOOp'f looks as well. [ 
thi....k f ....e lalked myself into it. 
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